
500 AUTOMOBILE VOTES FREE
'.ioni of his son, C. K. Coats, In!

j Urooksldo. The funeral will be held
luinorrow afternoon at two o'clock,

j Rev. Dollar hide, of West Roseburg.
officiating. Interment of the remans'
will follow in tho Odd Fellows cern-- j
etery. Other than leaving a Hon,

THE EVENING NEWS
CARL I). SHORMAKKIt,

Kdilor ana bolo Proprietor.
IBSl'ICl) DAILY HXCKIT SUNDAY.

HulMiTiiitlon Rates Daily.
Per year, by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Per year 12.00
Blr months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November E, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

TIU'ltKDAY, .lll.V 2.1, 1IH2.

iSlMPDCATED

Ma raters and was witneed b,-- u lew
intimate friends of lite contracting
liartlcj.

Misa Adeline Stewart went to Rid-

dle tills morning to spend a few day a

visiting with friends.

Dr. Knott, of Yoncalla, came over
last night to look after professional
matters.

Bert Riddle returned to his home
at Riddle thin morning after a day

spent In Roaeburg. ,

D. P. Love, of Myrtle Creek, and
C. II. Diuigherty, of Yoncalla, were
among those who spent the day In

Roseburg.

George Donahue, advance agent
of Kid Carson's Bufralo Wild Vwt
Shows spent the morning in Kofo-bur- g

arranging to present the sl'ov. 3

on August 10.

Rev. J. N. McConnell, pastor of
tho local Christian church, went to
Central Point this morning where he
will spend several dayB attending tc

Webber Seen Running From
Scene of Crime

C. E. Coats, the deceased is survived

by one daughter. Mr. Coats had
In Bronkslde for several years

and wan highly reflected by all who
chanced to make his acquaintance.

D. C. Harris, recently sentenced to
an indeterminate term in the state
penitentiary on a charge of passing
a worthless check upon Theodore
Wallace, of Wolf Creek, was this
morning taken to Salem by Deputy
Sheriff Ralph Qulne. Harris is the
individual who came to Douglas
county several weeks ago under the
pretemse of being a wealthy Eastern-
er in search of a mining claim. He
negotiated for the purchase of a val-

uable mining porperty, near Wolf
Creek, and was about to close the
deal when he suddenly left the coun-

try cfter passing the check at issue.
He was later arrested, and upon be-

ing arraigned In the circuit court en-

tered a plea of guilty. The passing
of sentence followed.

Douglas Count Creamery Dutter
Is the best on the market. Insist
on your grocer supplying you with
this home product, whlrh Is always
strictly fresh and guaranteed. Two
pound roll, 70 cents. tf

POLICEMEN! CALLED TO TESTIFY

Julia Itclwlor HiiyH Ho Kuw Wobbnr
Leave Scene of Murder I m me-

dia U'ly After The Fund
KIiuIh Were Fired.

FIRELESS COOKERS
and Hot Weather One puts you in mind of
the other Doesn't it? Well, are you aware that
we are selling the Best Cooker on the market

"THE THERMATICT
Yes, you can cook anything on it from breakfast
foods to pies and cakes or roasts of meat. Stop
and think of it-- A dinner prepared at breakfast
time, put in the cooker and your troubles are
over until time to serve the meal. No roasting
ofyourself over a hot stove. Doesn't it sound good
to you? And they are not expensive, cost is

$10.00 TO $22.50
According to size and equipment. Remember
they are fuel savers also. Consequently a
good investment from the economic point of view
Now, until Saturday night, the 27, we will give

you a special of

500 AUTOMOBILE VOTES
As a bonus, over and above those you would
getregularly, with each Fireless Cooker purchase.

Churchill Hardware Co

business matters.

K. K. Harpham, who recently un
derwent an operation at Mercy hospl
tal left for Tiller this morning

(Special to The Kvenlng News.)
NEW YORK. July 25. John Rels-sle- r,

one of the flint wltn oases call-

ed before the grand Jury today, tes-

tified that he Haw Webber running
away from the scene after Rosenthal
was eliot.

Lieutenants Becker, Costgan and
Welly have boon Invited to testify
before the grand jury, but the dis-

trict attorney has stipulated that

where he expects to upend a week
or ten days. Mr. Harpham Is em-

ployed In the forestry service and If
well known In this vicinity.

FOR SALE One set double surry
harness, nearly new; one set

FOR RENT A fine store with 2

modern living rooms at Edenbow-e- r.

Rent $12.50 per month. Best
location, close to postoffico on

county road. Plenty of travel past
the store. Inquire at this office.

310-a- 7

Becker must waive the rlghjts of
Immunity at tho coroner's Inquest
which has been set for next Monday.

double farm harness; one single
hack harness; one buggy harness;
one good buggy. Inquire of H. M.

Bullwlnkle, 444 Pitzer Street,
Phone 105-- 311-- tf

George Thomas Coats, aged 78

years, and one of Roseburg's best
knowu citizens passed away very
suddenly at about 11 o'clock this

CALL FOB CITY WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby .given all persons
holding general fund warrants
against the City of Roseburg, Ore- -morning. Death occurred at the

LIBERTY'S LIGHT
IROKMONGERS

500 FREE VOTES--Do- n't Forget the Dates

r

LOCAL MOWS.

Mrs. F. B. Watte, of Sutherlin, was
a visitor In Roseburg this afternoon.

Attorney Qonrgo Neuner spent last
evening at Riddle looking after busi-
ness Interests.

Mrs. J. W. Perkins left for Port-
land last evening where she will
visit with her mother.

W. O. Vance and family, of Port-- i
land, will arrive tomorrow to visit
with the former's brother, J. M.

Vance.

M. R. Parka end daughtor, Clam,
of Oakland, Cnl., arrived In Rose-bur- g

this morning to spend a few

days visiting with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Thomas Cobb.

Have you seen it the largest and
most beautiful lot of Aluminum
Vhiv. Imported direct 'from Iho

foremost factory of Germany. Not
the thin flimsy kind, the good

sort. The Ware that Wear.
O, yes, the price no higher than the
flimsy makes. Call and see unmo
demonstrated at Rice & Rice, the
hnuHofurulsherR, tf

Calvin Spencer and lliuil Hoggs,
both refldi'nts of Ort-en- Station,
wore tiuietly marii"d at thp ofllnes
of Justice of the P;ie? R. W, M.irs-tr-

last night. They will make their
futitro home at Oneir where the
pit om owns a ranch. The wedding
coremony was perforoi'-- by J istito

gon, endorsed, "Not paid for want
of funds' prior to and Including
March 4th, 1912; also the holder of1

special warrant No. 244 drawn on
the Block No. 91 sewer fund and j

endorsed December 14th, 1910, to
present the same to the City Treas- -

urer for payment, as Interest thereon
will cense after the date of this no-

lle.'.
'

Dated this 23rd dny of July. 1912.
D. S. HOUSER,

j30 City Treasurer.

Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In tho ticnrt of the mountain Amid trrnmt sceneryAhiimlitnrf of irnm lnrtilif for finhertm'n lkOftflitl'ul,cool mid nhtitfy carnitine erounild- - old. pure water- - Min-t-

iMirfnic- - l'ritlt. vtn tulili' anil termor ion (Irllvtri'd at
.vmiiTjiiiip-Hnf- ly uinll - 'IVIrpliono noroiiindut ioiih lloti-1- iller. iiiiiimiA fur her lut

Sunday diunem- - 1'or further JmWiimt ion npply to M.C. 1i-- F. IIAKTItl'M, TIM.KH. OUKf.ON

Ih really tho freedom that comes
from liHh'iH'iidonco, ami independ-
ence can only belong to the thrifty
mid having. Young ami old ought
to have n bank, account and hero Ih

tho place to have It. Wo welcome
Individual accounts and are most ac-

commodating to our depoNflorM. We
offer lilH'inl merest combined with
that security (hut bcloims to solid
IiisiiliillotiN like our.
AX Interest on Time Deposits

OFADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
KINAfj SETTKKMKNT. JIn the County Court of tho State

of Oregon for Douglas County.
In tho matter of tho estate of Wm.

j. vnrner. Deceased. i
First Trust and

Savings Bank

FOR RENT- - Threo furnished rooms
for light housekeeping at 120 N.

Stephens street. J31

NOICE IS IlEltEBY GIVEN:
That tho undersigned has filed in tho
above entitled court her account in
anal settlement of said estate, and
tho court has fixed the 23th day
of July, 1912, nt 10 o'clock A. M.,
for hearing objections, if any, to
said final account and tho settlement
of said estnto.

This notice lq published In the
Cmpqua Valley .News by ordr of
the Judge of the above entitled
court, dated the 27th day of June,
1912.

AMEI.DA WARNER,
Administratrix of the estate of Wm.

J. Warner, Deceased. dJ26

x irmc'K oVTi x .Vln KrFLK.M kyK

Roseburg, Oregon
"Best Town in The State"

"'Sunshine Cookies, ,

Crackers and Wafers

For Summer Lunches
The "Sunshine" Line is without doubt

the best on the market. Try them
and feel the satisfaction they afford.

Do You Get Your Dividends?

in mo i.ourc or me state
of Oregon, for Douglas County.

In tho matter of the estate of Geo. '

U. Mayborn. deceased.
Notice Is hereby glvn that Marlette

Mayborn, tho administratrix of the
ost:ite of Geo. Ft. Mayborn, deceased,

'having filed with County Court of

A TTENTION!
Automobile Voting Contest Votes

must be Turned in not later than
July 25th. Color of votes will be
changed after that date. Ucsult of
votes will be published iu County
papers. Recording voles may be
left at any of the following places:-- -

Churchlll Hardware Co. Chirk's Studio
Rfd Cross Pharmacy llarttrs Torjgcry

Roseburg Strain Laundry

Douglas Counly. Oregon, her final

as such Administratrix, and
that Saturday, the 31st day of Aug-

ust. 191:!. at ton o'clock or said day
has b'oen set as the time for hearing
Kbjeitlons to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

MAKIfe'lTR MAYUOltX.
Adnir. of the estate of Geo. 11. May-

born. deceased. al9
NOTirK OK KINAI. "sCTTIiUJIKNT.

RHONE 193 PKRKINS BUILDING

Notice Is hereby given Ihnt the
undersigned, administrator of the
estate of KlUabeth Lucas, deceased,
has filed It, tho County Court of

final account as such administrator
of said estate, and that Saturday, the
31st day of August. 1912, at the hour

of objections to said report, and the
settlement thereof.

GEORGE LUCAS,
a" Administrator.Douglas County, State of Oregon, his of 10 o'clock as the time for hearing


